Kates Hill Weekly Home learning activities
Year Group: 1
Week beginning: 11.5.20
PE
Try your best to be
physically active for
at least an hour per
day.
We recommend: Joe
Wicks
https://www.youtub
e.com/user/thebody
coach1
Joe does a daily
30minute PE lesson
for children and
families. It’s a great
way to start the day.
You could also try
Cosmic Kids Yoga
https://www.youtub
e.com/cosmickidsyog
a
This is a great way to
practice mindfulness
and keep yourself
stretched and supple.
Remember to
show us what
you’ve been
getting up to
via the email
link for Year 1:
Year1@kateshill.dudley.sch.
uk

Maths
Times Table Practice: counting in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s
Maths lessons: We have uploaded this week’s White Rose
Summer Block on Parent Hub: Shape
• Recognise and name 3D shapes
• Sort 3D shapes
Use the power points to see what to do, worksheets (if you cant
print them off) can be viewed on a device, use pencil/paper to
work them out, the answers are available. If you are unable to
download or print these, try the addition and subtraction
activities - please go
to: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year1/ click on Summer Term week 4.
Try the Shape learning first if you can, only do the Addition and
Subtraction learning if you can not access the Shape ones.
Monday: Make a list of all the different shapes you can see
around your house.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf33y9q/articles/zrmkcqt
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbtp34j/articles/zfdvvk7
Tuesday: Today try to make a picture using shapes.

Wednesday: Find some 3D shapes in your house and say what
2D shapes make it.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbtp34j/articles/zjjkpg8
Thursday: How many 3D shapes can you find at home.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf33y9q/articles/zv4fpg8
Friday: Use play dough to make different 3D shapes.
Play dough recipe:
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
Challenge:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbtp34j/articles/zmgtt39

Remember to also relax, have fun and enjoy time with
your family as well!
English
Reading lessons:
Go to:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ta
gs/zjpqqp3/year-1-and-p2lessons/1
Monday: Daisy and the trouble with
life by Kes Gray.
Tuesday: My favourite Story.

Go to:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/to
pics/zgwwxnb/resources/1
Wednesday: Bob and the House elves
Thursday: Crazy Camelot capers
Friday: Explorer Trauma.
Writing/SPaG lessons:
Go to:
https://www.thenational.academy/onl
ine-classroom/year-1#schedule
Find Week 2
Monday: Katie in London
Tuesday: To commit a story to
memory.
Wednesday: To use the capital letters
and proper nouns.
Thursday: To begin to write a story.
Friday: To continue to write a story.
Spellings:
Don’t forget to practice the following
spellings:
your they he be me she we
no go so
Bug Club:
Go to your Bug Club Login via
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk
/login?c=0

Suggested Indoor
Activities
This week’s
suggested indoor
topics are:
Science/Music
Science
1.https://www.bbc.

co.uk/bitesize/artic
les/zvfbgwx
Watch the video,
them complete the
activity and the
quiz.
Music
2.https://www.bbc.

co.uk/bitesize/artic
les/z4fgrj6
Watch the videos to
warm up your voice,
watch the video for
call and response.
Then play the
activities to practice
these skills.
3. Challenge:
Collect different
materials from home
and some paper or
card, tape and glue.
Can you make a tree
or flower to add to a
woodland when we
get back to school.

Suggested Outdoor
Activities
This week’s suggested
outdoor topics are:
Science
1.Mini beast hunt - in your
garden or when you are out
walking have a look and see
what mini beasts you can find.
Remember, they don’t like to
be touched.
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/takepart/naturenauts/naturenauts
-further-adventures/minibeast-hunt.html You can use
some of your play dough to
make the mini beast you have
found.
Geography
2. Make a map of your garden.
You can do this with some
paper and pencils or with
some chalks outside.
https://schoolgardening.rhs.or
g.uk/resources/activity/drawa-map-of-your-garden
3. Challenge:
Make a bug hotel for your
garden.
https://www.rspb.org.uk/getinvolved/activities/givenature-a-home-in-yourgarden/gardenactivities/build-a-bug-hotel/

